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GOP le~der. admits law was broken
The Aaaoclated PreN

TOPEKA - A Republican leader
acknowledged Mon!fay that ·three
GOP House candidates . broke the
law when took .
·
U.S.
Sen. Bob ·
· mittee, but he ·
said they did not
mean to commit
illegal acts.
R'ep.. Tiin
Shallenburger,
R-B
ter
Springs, the
House speaker .
pro tern and
treasurer of the
House GOP's
. Dole
campaign committee, . said, "I'm
sorry that it happened." ·
The . Dole for Senate '92 com~ittee gave $500 each to Rep. Elame Wells, R-Carbondale, and unsuccessful GOP House candidates
· Meg ·Beezley of Girard and Eric
Snell of Wichita. The committee

ax

also gave another $1,000 each to . Shallenb~ger .noted that a perfour state senators and two unsuc- .son )las to mtenttonaUy violate the
cessful Senate candidates.
law to be prosecuted successfully.
.
. A _1991 sta~e law prohibits a leg- . ..
tslattve candtdate's campaign .from
. , Sure enough, there was a violataking a contribution from a . eam- · t10n of the law," he said. "I don't
paign committee of another candi- believe there was intent."
..
date· .for local, : state or national
Asked 'w hat he . believe~ th~
office.
· ·.
House candidates should do, ShalDole eanipaign officials have said lenburger suggested they contact
~hey. though~ the candidates could the ethics commission's staff. . .
would. have given it back," he
legally a!=cept the money under an
interpretation of another section of said, referrmg to the donations.
the state's Campaign Finance Act
Shallenburger's statements came
.by the ·state Commission on Gov- five days after Senate Minority
ernmental Standards and Conduct. Leader Je~y Karr, D-Emporia,
Legislators ·. w4o accepted the asked the ethics commission to remoney have said they did not know ·view · questions related to GOP
it was illegal to take it or that they campaign finance . practices. The
were told it :was legal.
commission meets Thursday.
Shallenburger declined to saYShallenburger said the candi·
dates might have assumed that any anytfiing about the senators ordonation from Dole was legal.
Senate candidates who accepted
·.
. the contributions.
.
•
"Of course, assump.t ions can get
"We will concern ourselves with
you in trouble," he said.
the House,"
he said .
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mvestment
.tax.bteaks
Dole's

reports ' prOvide a glimpse IDto the '
rarefied world of. presldentiak:lalls

.Sin. Bob DOie..has .
continued -bonowln&

·c:orpor·.)lis and

..

.then reimblnlnC the

owners. .
...

f•

.'

entertalnlng. ·
t
• '1be .blilrtndude:• ....:... · · .
·~645 for "bahquet · ~
at tile ColUmbus Oub, 'an , opulent
room at Washington's Union Station.
site i t the banquet

Walt Riker, DOle's
·

'

said.
•

·. - Dole's C'JlDlpelp and PAC reports
.,.oo.flle
at the Fecleral Election Com1
mission In :Wasbloglim show tbat bls
·committees spent ~ey · ln typfcal .
wa~ - ~ taRs 8nd omce
• $7,940
for · tile . ~r. eJpeDSeS ~ as weD as tn more unRt~'s; a tD~k»t-the-llne Wasil.· I usual WQL'
'
· ., - .
tngt.on catertil3 co~paey.·
.' , ; ·'Tiiiile 'lro\lld ibdude '$432' for ~
.
.. .
.

·

·

.
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Dole'S.,,epor1B also Bilow that the •

y . • A11oclat Pre11
PreSident Clinton should offer tax
breaks for· business · investment,
which could help spur eommerclal
airliner sales and aid the Boeing Co.,
Senate Republican Leader Bob Dole
said Friday.
Social Security taxes
. Cll,nton r.eJ)ortedly is considering
Also Friday, Rep. Jim Slattery, a
an. investment tax credit for busiTopeka Democrat, said he expected
nesseS as JHll1 of a broad economic
~ckage ~be lm~en~ next week in a , Clinton next weelt to propose raising
speech to a job:i t session of Congress. · , tax~ on Social Security benefits paid
to th~ 1'\lgper-ilicome elderly. .
"It J~ might help if some carrier
Slattery was .among nearly two
is going to .~ some airplanes. It
dozen Democrats who met with CJin..
might help If they ·,got a Utue . dis·ton on Thursday to talk about-deficitcount,'' the Kansan said.
reduction proposals: Rep. Dan
· In addition,· DOle said he wanted
Glickman, a Wichita Democrat, is
·cunton· to includ'e· a reduced capital·
among an.o ther group of lawmakers
gabls tax in UJe econoDli,c package
and to propose spending restraints on · scbeduled to meet with Clinton~_)!.,.
. federalprc)grama..Howenr, "it's got · · "~dent .Clintof! Is going to jrve
to the Corlgress a plan that· doesn't
i to be more tban..cutting defense, •• he
I' duck tbe-toilgh 'cliOices any more,"
said.
.
.
Slattery Said. •:r think we're going to
The investmen~ U.X ci-edlt "might
be helpful" to ~.Dole said. But I see · a -major eHort to reduce the
deficit. I ;think it's going to mark a
he cooceded there WJUIIl:t ,mucll the
I
major
change in otlr fiscal pollcy." ·
federal gov;emment could .do quickly
· ' Retired coupleS with incomes
to prevent job 1~ at tbe aircraft
above $32,000 -4od individuals with
. compaJlY.
l .
.
ptcomes.
above • •ooo - now must
'Ibe company is Planning layoffs at
its produdlon p1anti iQ Wichita and . , pay ~e taxes on 50 percent of
.
~ in Ute Sea~~ because tbe ~ , their SoclalSecurity henefits.
pressed
1111, baying I Sla~ said be~ Cll!tton~
. commerdl1 jeGIMn. Dole said be
propOISe increa5lng .that level to 85
had talked wUb Clinton earUer this
pen:eht. In additioo, be said Clinton
probably would ask Congress to give
by telepbqDe aboUt Boeingla
layoffs In Kansas
.
th' president "line:ltem veto"
powes.. Tbat would allow a~
· Dole made his'NWnrnents in a teJe.
to ~ject individual spianctlng items
pbone ~ conference with Kansas
ratber ~ a ('OQ)pl• appropriabroadc8Bters and nenpapers.
~0111 bDUbatbad paaaed CoogreU. .
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